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FIGHT OVER CROSSING

L N Engine Now Out of Way and

Traction Company Will Put in
4 Crossing

Mount Vernon Ind May 21
The L N railroad by their

attorneys appeared in Judge
Welborns court this morning
and agreed to allow the Evans
ville ant Mount Yoruon tractioi
line to place their crossing at
Oaborn in position Wednesday
afternoon between 2 and 331
oclock without any furthe r
trouble

The engines which have beet
blockading the disputed crossing
have been ordered back to Ev
ansville and up until a late hou
last night the crossing was un
obstructed

The trouble first started two
weeks ago when Judge Welborr
issued a temporary restraining
order restraining the traction
company from putting in the

crossing This order was 1 latei
dissolved and last Friday be
tween the hours of 2 and 330
was set ad the time for placing
the crossing in position

The traction company were on
hand with their laborers and al
ready had their crossing put to
gether At this juncture in
spite of the order of the court
the L N stepped in and took
the law into their own hands by

placing two engines at the cross
ing point and effectually block ¬

ading the work
The traction company wishing

to stay inside the law asked for
an injunction restraining the L

N people from a further
blockadeThis

up today and Judge
Welborn set next Wednesday
between the hours of 2 and 330
oclock as the time for the cross-
ing

¬

to be laid to which the L
N agreed without further

protest and as they have ordered
tbJ blockading engines back to
Evansville it would appear that
they intend to fulfill their agree ¬

ment to the letter

All the automobile endurance con-

tests
¬

are thrown in the shade by the
remarkable performance of Emil
Boulhours of ParIs who rode a
bicycle 816 miles and 291 yards in
21 hours at the remarkable average
rate of 84 miles an hour When one
considers the delays and the stops
entailed in such a race it moans that
for hours the rider must have been
pedaling his bicycle at the rate of
50 miles an hour and sometimes
even faster than that TJie strain on
the system to withstand this must
be severe and certainly felt by the

riderWe

Trust
Doctors
If you are suffering from
impure blood thin blood de ¬

bility nervousness exhaus ¬

tion you should begin at once
with Ayers Sarsftparilla the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life Your doctor
knows ittoo Askhimaboutit

Yon must look well after tho condlUon of
liver and bowels Unless there Ja dally

action of the bowels product are
absorbed cauiluit hoidaclic biliousness nau

and thus tho Hiteaparltlafrom doing Its beat work Ayer
Piils are liver ct Ml vegetable
The dose it only one pill at bedtime

fvlo bTJ O Ayer Co Lowell JIait
suaufecturera of
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ANNUAL PICNIC

Of Daughters of Confederacy June 2nd

The UD Owill hold thou
annual LnkEPSaturday June 2nd

Daughters veterans and Sow

of Veterans with their families
are invited to come and bring

their baskets Good attendance
is expected

The following day June 3

Decoration Day will be ob

served with appropriate cer-

emonies

¬

at Odd Fellows ceme-
tery Everybody ie requested to

cut and thisaoccasion as there are a number
of graves to be decorated be ¬

sides those on the Confederate
lot

Calling for Pharaoh

Smiths Grove Ky May 21

One of the ten plagues bent up ¬

on Pharaoh the locusts are
here by the millions These pests
come at regular periods of every
sixteen years The last locust
year in this section was in 1890

They made their appearance here
last week and now the fields
hills and woods resound with tie
dismal roar of tens of thousands
of voices calling Pharaoh
It is claimed that these insects
do not eat anything for forty
days but they injure young
shrubs and trees by splitting the
bark unless they are protected

Notic-

eI have been appointed by the
magistrates to collect tho delinquent
county taxes for this magisterial
district for 1905 All parties owing
for same will please call at my office
In Barnett Sons stable and settle

Respectfully
JOHN T BARNETT

A light to Good Roads

If this is a government of for and
by the people it is time to cast about
and see whether its functions are
being faithfully exercised There
are 90000000 people m the United
States and more than onethird of
these are engaged in agricultural
pursuits Upon this latter class all
the others depend for the necessaries
it life and according as conditions
are good or bad about the agri
ultutal classes all the others are
affected Prosperity In the farming
world means prosperity in the In-

dustrial and the mercantile world
When the farmers suffer the disas-
ter reaches in some measure to every-
man woman and child in the coun-
try

¬

There is no way to honestly put
ont of sight the Interdependence of
our people and yet the one class
that could live absolutely without
the existence of any of the otlier
glasses is the farming community
In view of these self evident truths
it does seem that the industrial and
mercantile classes with the profes-
sional people would be mindful of
everything tending to make rural
ifs profitable and pleasant The

present highway conditions form the
most serious drawback that con-

fronts the country today In no
other civilize country do like con-

ditions prevail Wherever govern-
ment has intervened for good high-

ways
¬

there the people are happiest
The highways afford to the rural
population not alone the means of
communication with the business
world but the means of reaching
ihuruhes and school houses and all
that they have of social intercourse
End amusement It should be a
natter of general public concern to
have the highways in all the states
put in firstclass condition The
states of themselves can never es
ablish satisfactory systems of
roads nor should they be expected-
tu The cost of road construction
should be equitably distributed and
this can he done only through etaI
tional aid

A naturalist says Men and ant
orals are born with a propensity to
Ight Is there In the whole range of
the animal creation one animal that
toes not fight if it has sense enough
md powers of locomotion Oysters
and clams oan net fight If their
organ of combativeness is not want-
ing theyhave no use for it They
even devour each other and may be
laid to eat themselves for chang-
ing their shell and stomachevery
year these remains are generally
the first morsel to glut their new

SystemCASTORA

for Infants and Children

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature of

SAVED BABY

LYONS Llff
f

Untold Suffering and Constant

> MiseryAwful Sight From that
Dreadful Complaint Infantile Ec ¬

zemaCommenced at Top of his

Headand Covered Entire Body

MOTHER PRAISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

I

Our baby had that dreadful corn¬

plaint Infantile Eczema which afflicted
him for several months commencing
the top of his head and covering
his whole body His sufferingsw re
untoldand constant misery in
there was nothing wo would not have
done to have him relief The
family doctor seemed to be wholly
incapable of with the case and
after various experiments of his which
resulted in no benefit to the child we
sent to Mazon Ill toadruggist and got
a full set of the Cuticura and
applied nSpr directionsand he began
to improve immediately and in about
three or four days began to show a
brighter spirit and really laughed for
the first time a year In about ninety
days ho was fully recovered with too
exception of a rough skin which
gradually disappearing andeventually
will be replaced by a one

1 Praise for tho Cuticura Remedies
has always been our greatest pleasure I

and there >s nothing too good that wo
could say in their favor for they cer
tainly saved our babys life for ho was
the most awfulsight that I ever beheld
prior to tho treatment of the Cuticura
Remedies Mrs Mnebello Lyon 1826
Appleton Ave Parsons Kan July 18
1005 1
COMPLETE TREATMENT 1

Complete external and internal treat ¬

or every humor consisting of
Cuticura Soap Ointment and Pills may
now be had for one dollar A single
set 1s often sufficient to cure the most
torturing disfiguring itching burning
and scaly humors eczemas
irritations from infancy to age when
all else fails

Cotlenn Soap Ointment and VDi ere sold throughout
the world Potter Drug < Chem Corp Sole Prop Doitoo
tar Send or° The Great Skin nook

LTJM PRATHER

Suicides by Shooting Himself with a Shot

Gun

I
Lum Prather a farmer who

lives near Hanson killed himself
Friday by shooting himself in the
breast with a double barrelled
shotguns He had been in
wretched health for a long time
but was thought to be improving

Friday morning while his
children were at the house of
Mr Smith Prather sent his wife
to the house also with a request
that Smith come to see him as
he wished to talk with him on
business When Mrs Prather
returned in a short time with a
leighbor she found her husband
lying on the floor with his clothes
on fire A hasty examination
revealed the fact that he had shot
himself in the breast and the
guu at close range tore a gaping
wound in his body

Correct Status

The Lancaster Record puts it
about correct when it says

Tile newspaper men of Kentucky
were neverbound so closely together
is now and when their proposed
warfare on cheap John politicians

and burr tailed legislators begins
you may look for a rattling of dry
bone the like of which has never
seen witnessed Instead of serving
is the doormat ot the community
In former years the newspaper men
of today are the most independent
let of professional men in the state

They think and act for themselves
end are led by the nose by no man-
or set of me-

nFoleYS Honey and Tat
beate lungs and st Df the couxn

A LIFE SAVED
READ TI IS LETTER FROM

GRATEFUL KENTUCKIAN

Princeton Ky Feb 4th1903oJEvanvilloidy known as loerglI the great blood
urmwi saved myy brothers Jiio some

Ego ho wastroabiodwithablooddlseasoan dtookFoorgsompany After taking five bottles bo was enr
rely relieved of his trouble and when ho died
lomo five years ago ho was entirely well of thatparflsrC H LEWISRTAttestHERES THE REMEDY

REMEDYHE J

rice 100 per Bottle Six Bottles for 501
FOERG REMEDY CO-

DVANSV1LLE INDIANA
for sale locally by

St Bernard Drug Store and John X>

Taylor
I
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= WHITE GOODS 1
sat

i
iiiDuring this week and next we will name special

prices on all Sheer White Materials Linens
Lawns and Batistes suitable for graduation pur Ja
poses commencement exercises and summer
wear

SHEER FABRICS iii
C ADer1JY r

and
i

Ai 72 inch Swiss Organdies at per yard
7oc and

36 inch Persian Lawns at per yard 35c
30c 25c wad

5Ue2Uc

rl I
v c 36 inch Shirt Waist and Fronting Linens r qrn

at 75c 65c 50c 4015c and

Wj 104 Heavy Linen Sheeting atg8e
vi 33 40clng

Unens
12C

140 Mercerized

Embroidered Flouncings
Mereeozed Batiste match

Linens
DUG

inch pure Lawns

m
SPECIAL

36 inch Irish guaranteed all Pure
and per yard

s e

iA1 Value per yard Ja t

Soft Finish coc and per yard
Cloth c 35c yard

v
r

100 of a
c

per of

and this 65c
1256

V

Two values that worth
inch Quilt I 1

c r inch Fine I2S r
v oJ

until 100 allotted to bo at a discount on
account ot tho opening of our Eyanavfllo Col
loge aro No vacation enter any

COR THIRD
DIAIN

27 Colleges in 15 States 530000000
CAPITAL indorsed by business mon
Maine to California 17 years We

teach BY MAIL Write for prices
f POSITIONS SECURED I

OR
I MONEVftEFUNDED I-

I or send for Catalogue I

In Bolivia the natives of in ¬

terior wear hats and shirts of
th bark of a which Is first
soaped in water and beaten un ¬

til pliable

w 1ic 7 i

c

Best India to had at per yar
20c 15c 12 lOc 8 l3c 7 12C
and

inch Soft Batiste at per
yard 50c and Is

I

goods
Gallo ns done on

Edtes
to

and
lIioIJ1

w I
LINENS

t7i

36 inch fine Sheer Handkerchief 1

atl 75c and
I

Linen

VERY
Linen Linen

e perfect quality at

A in at IOc

at 7 I5c
at per

fin 50

12
i

to to
we at

are
at ft 00

at

f

the sold

sold time

AND

from
success

also

Call

the
tnadi

tree
then

be

36

Seattle Hi Marshall a grand noico
of former Chief Justice Marshall of
the United States supreme court is
one of the throe women rural mull
carriers in America She is con ¬

nected with tile Granite City Ill
poitofflce

j Ii

5c

22c
fai DIMITIES LONGCLOTHS AND NAINSOOKS

Special Dimity
French Nainsook

Mazalia

EXTRA SPECIAL
bolts 1e boltata98c Bolt YardsiiJd1Nainsook arrive week worthi which offer

40e

iii

iii

t

WHITE QUILTS 1
special investigating

f76x86 Crocheted fit
76x86 Marseilles Pattern

Ie
= DULIN McLEOD I
= Madisonvilles Greatest Store

tIfy v 1
JS24BUYS
SCHOLARSHIP

DRAUGHONSmi46rncc

EVANSVILLE

iiiS

59c
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Telephone Telegraph Gos
k

Local and Long DistancelService t t

Residence Phones low as 1140 a month
Business Phones low as 1200 a month
We place you in commnnlcatioi with 2000 k

000 people who transact au enormous
daily business by telephone which

could not be otherwise done

CALL CENTRAL FOR INFORMATION
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